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Deciding how best to combine good learning tasks and appropriately supportive technology 
is becoming increasingly complicated. Teachers in higher education are struggling with 
rising expectations about graduate capabilities, a diversifying intake, increasing pressure on 
time and a dizzying proliferation of technology options. One response we are seeing is a 
strengthening interest in taking a more design-based approach to tackling what many would 
see as ‘wicked problems’ (Luckin, 2010; Hoadley, 2010; Goodyear & Retalis, 2010). This 
symposium provides an opportunity to discuss some of the latest insights from research on 
teachers’ experiences with the tools and methods of educational design (aka ‘design for 
learning’).  
 




The symposium will start by drawing on the team’s recent research and development work, to share 
insights into some important aspects of teachers’ engagement with design. It will merge ideas from 
research on two ARC projects with some practical experience of design implementation using LAMS. 
Among other things, it will consider how university teachers engage in design, and what kinds of 
knowledge and communication are involved in the work of successful design teams. The symposium 
follows on from a similar very successful event (on the design of complex learning spaces) run at 
ascilite 2009, which attracted over 60 delegates. 
 
The symposium will begin with a brief overview of the scope and purpose of the event. There will be 
three 10 minute presentations summarizing key lessons learned from the presenters’ recent work. Each 
will end with some implications for the improvement of practice (better tools, better support for staff 
development, etc). We will use LAMS to offer a real-time example of how to design participation 
structures for events such as this. 
 
Agostinho & Lockyer will focus on Australian university teachers’ design context and practices. 
Goodyear and Markauskaite will focus on the kinds of knowledge activated in university teachers’ 
design work. Dalziel and Cameron will draw on their LAMS experience to help structure further 
discussion on design issues. Collectively, they will share perspectives on teachers’ design process and 
discuss how this process can be supported more effectively by the use of appropriate tools and 
strategies. Subsequent discussion will engage members of the audience in (a) testing the adequacy of 
these views, and (b) tracing some of their implications for the improvement of higher education 
practice. 
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Expected outcomes 
 
This symposium will be especially valuable to those conference delegates whose work involves them 
in educational design and development projects, and/or the provision of support for teaching staff. It 
will also be of interest to university teachers and researchers with an interest in design. Expected 
outcomes include: an appreciation of findings from recent research on teachers’ engagement in design, 
plus implications for staff and educational development and the management of complex, technology-
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